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.dy was found Inslde thls

MIKE SIMONS /TLrl:a Wcrld

Tulsa Police Officer Lsura Fadem escorts April Rose Wilkins, ieit, to the tclice Department on Tuesday morning forquestioning.

$uring a search
si the tlsme,

flve live
srensdes wers

fnund in the
hasen-ieni,

which
appftrent[y was

ilsed a$ a
"nlil$io r*otrTtr. "

Tu$$ffiffi s$not ilm deade #t rffisdtown
resfCeffi{:e; fuR sffiea^ gir{ft serad jailed
Ey Hrcolr f$nnstnll
lilorld Staff !Vrrlur

A tt.al was sla.in at hi.r miCtor',n
t esidence 'l rresdari. and Iil, {riliiicr
girl.L-iend r'.-:,:,. ii.rrcsled foilti iv jrt r? ri'iral
pciice :urtl iirighirors descrrbnd as a
iristory of clorlesric discord.

'l'crry Carlt,rn, 40, was l)r \)jrrriirt,-Frl
Ccad in i-lre lra-"enrernt of liis Jioiise at

227'2 L. 38tir St. Ile liad been shot
multiplc tinrcs ia the cire::t.

His rslralged girh-icriti, Apdl Rc,sr:
\ltlliciis, 2E, was bein.q held in thr
Tulsa .iaii wilitotrl bail r'tt it conrplahtL
of iirsr..i.g1'ce mur,lci. ljiic iias not
becn \liaigcd.

"Apparcntl-v, thsrg rvtrl scnte ong.)-
i:rg 1:;'i;i;l;;;;:. b!i,it'e;t Ir1,. fr1'6, 31id
sire r+'c:tt to his rcsiclerrcc early this

nr0ming," ligt. l,{ikc ilu{f said. 'fhe
situation lcd tu the shooting."

I)urin'g a scar-ch of thc rcsidciice,
live live grenrdcs r';erc fr;uuil irr rite
l:iisc:titettt, u'iiir--.it apt:ar€rttly un" 11"p6
ds ii "rnusic roem." Sgt. Waiac /{]cn
said. fhe Tulsa Police Bomb Stluad
s'as called 1o rcnrove ald safclv r'lis-
Jrcrc if the srcltades.

See Sl lvtlrn I
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ihai fi/tt, /f/r

SLAYtrT{G:
'fhe bvo had a record
ol clomestic disputes,
accordirrg to 1:olice,

FRIJM A.1

Rifles, shotguus and a small
quantity of narcotjcs also were
fourd in thc residence, lUlen said,

Police were called to thc housc
about 9:25 a.rn. lly a ',votr'lan wltr;
lives ilr KieIer,

"1tre suspect rvas apparentiy in
the horne and called the third par-
ty in Kiefer.'fhat third Faft)' called
911, iurd police were sent ro the
resident:e," Allen said.

Wilkens, *,lto ivas il r}re resi-
rience when police arnved, sun-eir-
dered to thctr, reports indicate.

A snrall-caliber g:un was found in
the house.

S/rlkeus' last contact with police
rvas on Ar:ril 11, whcn she rau
trom CarffiffiF*T6usr lo a neigh-
bor's home and askecl for hclp,
repons indicate. Domesrjc violence
counselrlrs and police were t--allecl,

neighbors and police said.
She was transported to Parksidr:

Hospital for a rnenial *'aluatiou
iurd the'u to Eastcm Statr: ['lol;ritiri
ir: Vlnita. Allen said. Fronr liasrcrn
State, she was taken to l2x1l, a

halfivay facility ;rnd b'ealnrent r:en-
ter in Trrlsa that she vralked arvay
frorn Suiiday, Alleu said.

According to court records,
\4/ilkens was graLnted two enrergr:n-
cy protective orclers il ilrc past,
alle,ging that she had beerL abused
by Carlton, Both orders were later

disnriiise.J.
Slre filecl for ttre irrsl orcler in

Novenrber 1996; stating that she
received severe contusions durilg
an altercatjon. She said tlir'y werc'r Rr:nie rvlten he choircd lrer iLuti
tlrreri' her down, accirrcl riri{ lt.;

courl recot ds.
'l"lre second enrsrgrncy protec-

tive order was filed in lt'{ay 1997.
According lo c0ur1 ret:ordr.i, Wiili-
ens clairrred lhat Cirrll"iui had
crhoked, tuc[<led and drar{i,ted her
arorurd a lor-)n. She suiri tl'I{..':, lver(i
iu (ireece lionr Airril llt) rc i',{rry 2
ard tlral during that tinre lrc, tack-
led lter iutd squeezed hc'r ribs. Ac-
coldirrg to the coun recor(ls, she
said the violence hacl csc;rlaleci
durilrg [he 1,'ast year.

(lcur1 i-t;culds ldso slt,r'.,,' titat
Carlton hacl liled suit agiiirrst rVilit-
ens il .[anueu1, aliegirg brecclt of
contract.

Acc<lrding to the suil, (-allion
proposerl rnarriage to irer irr I''lc-,
'entber 1$!)fi and giive h,:r irr') r.'n-

liagt'n1ent r"irtg. Iti eiu'ly 1')$7. tliirJ-
tou al)d \f ilkens deciderl rror to
rirana, recr-rlds shorv.

But Mlkens allegedly rcfused to
return thcr rilg, ancl Carlton filed
slrit, asking in excess of $:C,C'iX;.

ln Febrrrary, Carlton wa:; :l"r"si-
c'l ou i.I ccntlllairtt of lrrutsl.,o trtt;1 ;r,
loaded iii'eann idter police l'ept.rt'l-
cdly fould irinr yelling outside
Wilkens' resideuce, according tci
police records. Wlren they str,rlrprlcl
him f,'onr driving awal', thelr ic,ttrrcl
a ioaded Glock 9 rntn pistol irt l: r<.

pariserrger-side floor borud o I ll ie
vel:iclc, ree ords sltow,

IIe was chargcd
rting a loade

Feb. 2l
d"ffa:ffi

rvith
He

auDeal at a,!larclr 25
in ,:ounerrtjori'T!ffi
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trmspo
failed to
courl clale
ch:l.ge.


